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chers To Try 
inter Grass To 
Fi«ht Bitterweed

Britain's Premier, Reich Dictator In Conclave

er. 22,000 Pounds O f 
eds Ordered For 
Sowing Here

K! .up nf Crockett county 
chirs aIV going to put to the 
Hal test the latent theory for 
|r„l the bitterweed problem 
;it ut wing range land« with 

!ian nr wild rye, more common- 
know n :< winter grass, 
tore than 22.000 pounds of 
jis of wild rye have been order- 
thrnugh County Agent C. J. 
Z«ini1t by five Crockett county 
■h dpi raters for experimenta- 

n thin winter.
Bitterweed is a winter growing 
nt amt lor that reason is
yht by livestock on the range 
»use it is the only green feed
wing at the time. Wild rye is 
a «  inter plant, growing in the 
i season and under similar 

nditmns to the bitterweed. A 
able benefit i“ expected, there- 
e. from the propagation of this 
iss to i hi ke out the bitterweed 
infested areas and to furnish 
ep with green feed other than 
'bitterweed in that season. The 
tl> are to be sown under brush 
1 in low places considered more 
icirabb r its growth. About 
ir pmitii: of seeds will sow at. 
r, the i"iinty agent said.
The m t conclusive test of the 
d rye a— propagation theory 
> he made on the ranch of Ad 

rvuk Mr liarvick has ordered 
not) pounds of steeds for sowing 
his rain h Eil Bean has placed 
order f 18(»o pounds, .l«c 
>rie for 2800 pounds. C. 
over fi i a00 pounds, and Bog« r 
die* ami W. K. Baggett 100 
mils each.

Intangible Tax COURT WIPES 
Adds Hall Million SLATE CLEAN 

To County Value IN TWO DAYS
Pipe Line Oil Raises 

County Tax Values 
To 6 Millions

BEKCHTESGADKN, Germany.—One of the most momentous meetings in History is pictured here 
as Adolph Hitler I right). Reich Dictator, and Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain (center) of England 
met at Hitler’s villa here Ui discuss ways and means of averting another European War. At left is 
German Foreign Minister Joachim Von Ribbentrop; backs to camera two interpreters.

eath Claims 
Early Crockett 
County Resident

7 Boys Conduct 
Demonstrations 

In Lamb Feeding
4-H Group Have 33 An

imals On Feed For 
Spring Show

Seven Crockett county boys are 
aligned with a Crockett county 
4-H club lamlTfeeding project un- 

i der the sponsorship o f County 
Agent C. J. Van Zandt. feeding out 
a total of 83 lambs for the Spring 

| stock show in San Angelo
The boys are feeding the lambs 

) at the fair grounds in Ozena. Jim 
Ad liarvick is feeding six head. 

! Stanley l.emmon«. four: Bland 
Tandy! two; Bynn Williams, six: 

! \\ ay lie West. Ji . >ix : Lorraine 
I Wvatt. three, and Charles McDon
ald. six.

In addition to th< sc lamb feed
ing demonstration-*. Mile- Pierce 

conducting a breeder project. 
I feeding out a bunch of buck- and 
I ewes and Dick Henderson is feed
ing a calf.

Wayne We-t assisted in pro-
>ell-

More Heavy Lamb»!
Chandler Muttons In Second Place 

With Weight Average 
of 78.fi Pounds

. M. llallcomb, Fath 
er of Ozonans, Die»i .  p i  . . * rooting the 4-H club » " ik  by < .

A t  (  n n s t o v a l
pay for the animals after they 
are sold at the show.

Dist. President 
Music Club To 

Visit In Ozona
Mr». R. P. Wyche, Abi

lene, to Attend Meet 
Of Club Tues.

Mrs. R. P Wyche of Abilene, 
president of the Sixth District. 
Texas Federation of Mu-i* clubs, 
will visit Ozona to attend a meet

in g  of the Ozona Music dub next 
j Tuesday afternoon to be held at 
the home of Mrs. Lee < hildress.

Mrs Wyche will visit the Ozona 
dub for the purpose of discussing 
plans with the local membership 
for the district convention to be 
held in Ozona Nov 3, 4 and 5. w ith 
the Ozona Music club as host or- 

I ganization
Mrs. Strick liarvick. president 

L f  the Ozona Music club, has re- 
| cently been named convention 
chairman by the district presi

dent. and will have charge of gen 
j eral arrangements for the conven
tion.

| The regular program scheduled 
for the Tuesday meeting date will 

I be devoted to a study of the com 
i posers Walter Damrosch and 
Deems Taylor. Members scheduled 
to have parts on the program in
clude Mrs Madden Read, Mrs. H 
B. Tandy. Miss Dixie Davidson. 
Mrs. Hillerv Phillips. Mr» 1. H 
Cox, Mrs R R Dudley. Miss Jo 
Dernmer. Mrs R A Harrell. Mrs 
Paul Perner, Mr* C. L  Williams. 
Mrs. Hubert Baker. Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce. Mrs late Childress and 
Mrs John Bailey.

Jam- Monro« Hallcomb, 88, 
ther Paul M. Hallcomb, 
“ckctt :intv rancher, and Mrs. 
r R ‘ici-si-ii of Ozona, died 
onda- aUi-moon at 1:50 o’clock 
the home of u daughter. Mrs. 
Nd • Christoval. A retir«‘*l 

ockmai iii was one of the few 
mainii;,- trail blazers who came 
this ■ ri in the 1870’s.
Mr I I ; -rub was bc-rn in Hot 
•rir.g A: k . but had been a reei- 
nt • ! ■ \a- 72 years. The family
tt!"l ■ Hell county when they 
M an - t- the state. He came 
M- st 1 - xu- ii the early days, 

-rag:: .r tin ranching busi- 
"  He mu- one «-f the organiz- 
• "f C Kelt and Sutton coun-
■ lb «.,s ,i memlter of the
1 ’ a t irch of Christ and the 
al Ma i.ic lodge.
I-unci i rviits were helil from 
|" Mi - chapel in San Angelo
2 “VI k Tuesday afternoon, 
th but i! following in Beleve- 
rs Cen.i-tery be«ide the body of
■ »ife Survivors indu«le three 
itighter», Mrs. Nelson, and Mrs.
I’ Nairn, both of Christoval.
Mrs Vie Robertson of Ozona, 

" sons. W M Hallcomb of Rier- 
Blaiua and Paul M, Hallcomb 
(Rona -even grand chibiren 

'J six great grand children.

More heavy lambs f r o m  
Crn< kett County !

Earle Chandler Friday loaded 
out lfi07 head of mutton lambs 
at Barnhart for an average of 
78 fi pounds. Tin- lambs went to 
J o h n Gibbons of Richland 
Springs at fi cents per pound.

Paul Perner still holds the 
championship for heaviest of 
the heavies so far th:.- season 
with a top average of 79.3 
pound's *

Funeral Services 
For Manley Holmes 

Held In Sheffield
Funeral services were held 

Sheffield Wedn«--lay aften.'
2 o'clock for Manley H•»i»• • 
long time resident of s i '1'' 
and Sanderson, who died M- ;. 
night at 7 o'elo* K from .i 
tack.

Mr, Holmes was burn it, I 
county December 14. 1872 
had ranched in Pecos and 1 * 
ell counties sine«* the early 

the Holmes family being 'u 
the pioneers of that section

Funeral services were conuio 
ed from the Community ('• nr 1 
Sheffield, the minister of t) - 
Church of Christ in Iraan end i t- 
mg services. Arrangements «• ■ 
under the direction of Joe Ob' 
kanipf The widow and »eve al 
children and a large number 
relatives in that area -tin. ■'> 
Houston Smith of Ozona a* t* 
one of the pallbeurers and Severn 
Oz.onans attended the -m a t

A. D. Davis Dies 
Of Heart Attack, 
Funeral Monday

Resident Of Ozona Sev
en Years Succumbs 

Saturday Night
I meral services were held here 

at I .i i lock Monday afternoon for 
A D Davis, 54, who died at 10:45 
o' k Saturday night from a 
h attack Services were hel«l 
f in the Ozona Baiitist church, 
w.lb the Rev. Clyde Childers, pns- 
* or, officiating. Arrangements 
were directed by Joe Oberkampf’s 

Death came suddenly shortly 
Tier Mr Davis had retired ! >i 
iie night He had been in failing 

health for everal year-. Mr» 
•avis wa- will h.rn when death 
ante.

Mr. Davi- . .«me to Ozon.i ever 
ears ago from 8 in Ant«i hi H<- 

«as engaged in road constriutii n 
cork here during th«* c inty'- 
irst paving program. B«'ft v< of»- 
■ig here he had been with the 

lame Star Con tnictinn company 
f San Antonio for 12 nr 15 year 
On May 21. 1932. he married 

Mrs Ollie Bell, a daughter • f Mr 
nd Mrs Nick Wigzell of Ozona. 
lie couple making their borne hert 
met* Mr Davis was born in W.-.v 
haehie July P ’ . '884 

Pallbearers w. •«■ Karl lb-land. 
Aeti anil T ic . Williams. O. \\
~ mith, J T Keeton and W  N 
Hannah.

Intangible tax valuations, add 
ed to the rolls of Crockett county ' 
last week, brought the total valua 
tion «>f the county for tax purposes j 
to $fi,l26.509. according to the fi 
nal report compiled during the 
past week by Bill Littleton, deputy 
sheriff in charge of a-sessments. | 
. The additional valuation of 
$5181,800 represents principally ' 
values placed on ml in pi|>e lines 
traversing the county. The intang- j 
gible taxes are assessed for coun- \ 
ty and state purposes «inly and | 
not f«ir schools. The additional 
valuations will bring in an addi- 
tifinal tax revenue t«i the county 
of $5.321.40 for a total anticipat
ed revenue of $04.330 37 State 
taxes will be upped by $2.483.32 to 
a total of $20.801 79 from this 
county.

The total anticipated tax reve
nue for state, county ami school 
purposes. inclu«ling |«e»ll taxes, for 
this year will be $128.273 49 in
this county.

Hillerv Phillip- is recovering 
i a San Angelo hospital from an 
ppendectomy performed last 
hursdav afternoon.

Czech People Happy Despite Threat To 
Nation's Existence, Says Ozona Teacher 
Just Back From Summer European Tour

Mon’* Bible Clast 
Host» At Party In 

Church Fri. Night
The M,n-» Bible class of the Methodist church will be hosts at t  |n the church basement
(mU-V evening. Various game* 

» n i** ' n)'»>«’<l * nd refreshments 
‘ , "erved in the course of the 

T ! 1"* '’ entertainment.
« m*'n °f the church and their »nd, »rr cordially invited to at- 
«7  a«/ '  p* rty Will * ri uwefirr way

Ozona Record» Obser
vations On Five-Day 

Stay In Prague
EDITOR'S NOTE: Kiigt-n. 

Hollon, grade sch«K»l principal 
in the Ozona schools, who spent 
last summer in a tour of Ku 
rope, has prepare«! the following 
article at The Stockman's i* 
quest, concerning his observa 
tions in Czechoslovakia during 
a fivo-day stay in the now war 
threatened republic whose birth 
was an outgrowth of the World 
War In view of the fact that the 
Czechoslovak republic i- just 
now the «enter <>f world inter
est, apparently destined to be 
swallowed up by the Nazi ogre, 
this account o f first-hand oh- 
vations of the people and their 
customs is timely and interest
ing

My fir*t impression of the Cze 
j choalovakian people a* I arrived 
¡at the little frontier town of Rude- | 
' jovicc late in the evening of June

was that th«*\ looked more 
\merican in dres- and fa* «1 fee 
' ;r«*s than any of the Europeans 
I Aad yet seen.

My traveling companion and I
id been sharing a train com 

I'.irtmcnt w i t h  t w o  ( zeeh» 
!»'o Austrians and two (iermans 
.*11 the way from Vienna. Austria 
One of these Czechs, who later 
proved to Ik* a very good friend.

uld sjieuk excellent English In 
the course «if the trip all six of our 
fellow travellers ha«l been indulg 
ing in a very hot argument over 
(I e Austrian - German-Czechoslo- 
vakian question Being unable to 
urderstand German, we would 
have b»-en left out of the conver
sation completely had not our new 
found Czech friend taken the 
trouble to st«»p arguing now and 
then and translate for us what 
was being said The two Austrians 
and two Czechs were on the same 
sole of the argument, but were 
having a har«l time trying to con
vince the two Germans of any-

(Continued On Page 2'

PTA  to Stage Home 
Talent Carnival In 

Park Here Oct. 13
A home talent carnival will b«- 

sponsored by the Ozona Parent 
Teacher’s Association here Octob
er 13. it was deride«! at a business 
m««*ting of the group following 
the program at the regular meet 
ing Tuesday afternoon

The carnival is to b* staged in 
the downtown park, proceeds to 
be u«ed to finance purchase of 
uniforms for member of the high 
school band.

Carver Soon To 
Start Work On 

Crockett Statue
Centennial Memorial 

To Be Carved From 
Texas Granite

From two to three months m< r« 
« i l l  la* require«! for the carving of 
Iht David Crocket? memorial stat
ue «  hi* h is to be set up in the city- 
park here with funds from the 
Texas Centennial Division of the 
Board of Control, according t« a 
letter received this week by Judge 
Charles F. Davidson from John 
V. Singleton, chief of the division 

The statue is to be erected her* 
with a $7,(*0<l remnant of the fen 
tennial fund. The < ¡ - is « ' !  statu» 
is to he carve.) from T* xa gntn 
?e quart led from th*' I lar* gran 
ite quarrie- Mr Singleton'- letter 
advising Judge Davidson «>! prog 
res- in carving of the *t itn • reads 
m part as follows

"The model for th« David 
Crockett memorial is ra «  in pla
ter cast. Th* h m in " Granite 
Quarries have quarried th« gran 
ite from which the monument is 
to bo carved and within th* next 

I week or ten «lays a carver will go 
to Llano and start the actual *arv 
mg

"I believe it will take him prob
ably sixty day* «>r may!» longer to 
do this carving I am not ai quaint- 
•■d with the carver, although I un
der-tand he is an * Xcellent one, 
but it may be that it will take him 
longer than indicated above. In 
any event, I shall be very glail to 
keep you advised of the pr«-gre«s 
and a little later will give you a 
m«'te exact date that you ran de
pend on as the erection date.”

MEXICAN WOMAN DEAD
Gavina Perez, fi5, tesident of 

Ozona'* Mexican *ettlement for 
many year*, died suddenly at her 
home at about 8 o'clock Tueaday. 
evening. Apjwplexy wa* described 
a* the cauae of death. Funeral 
services were held at 5 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

Brief Session Needed 
To Settle Crockett 

Legal Matters

TW O GO TO PEN

Senobia Revelles Gets 
5-Year* Suspended 
On Murder Count

District Judg«- Joe <• Montague 
needeil but two days to clean up 
the business of the Cr«x k«-tt coun
ty ilu«tri«-t court whirl convened 
here Monday morning for the reg
ular fall term

Four indictments returned by 
the grand jury late Monday after
noon received the court’s atten
tion the following morning, the in
tervening moments being sjtent by 
the court in disposing of non-jury 
matters coming before it.

Two of the three defendants 
named in the four true bills re
ceived two-year term.- in th** state 
penitrntlary, while the third drew 
a five year suspended sentence 

Pedro l<o|>ez. Mexican, charged 
with assault with intent to murder 
in c'finneetion with a knife attack 
on Cruz Sanchez the night of Sep
tember 5, drew a enten* <• of two 
years upon his plea of guilty be
fore tbe e«>urt.

Garfield (Sonny > Wilson, negro, 
indicted «hi two counts, by the 
grand jury, for theft in connec
tion with the theft of a car be
longing to 8)'.art White on the 
night of July 8. and burglary and 
thett <>t eight pairs ol boots from 
the Ramirez Boot Shop on tbe 
-am«* date Wilton also entered a 
plea of guilty and the court lix***! 
his punishment at two years coti- 
fini-roent in th* p*mtentiary in 
••a* h »a • rnu-:ng the two sent- 
ences to run “ Hi .iri-ntly -o that 
i.e will »iv«' but two year-

Senobia Revell» Jr., indicted 
by tb»- gland jury on a charge of 
murder growing out of •(>»■ slay
ing of Andre- Vela m Revelles’ 
cafe in tb«* Mexican quarter of 
Ozona on May fi. pleaded guilty 
befi t# tb« c. nt >i an agreement 

t'bntlliue»l On Cast Cage.)

Bl AS REGISTERED GOATS
Paul M Hallcomb, Jr . young 

( rot kett county rancher, recently 
purchased six fine registered An
gola nannies from IVppn of i-an 
Antonio and two registered billies 
from Walker Dismuke of Rik k- 
nprings These goat- are to lie 
added to young Halle "mb s flock 
of about 100 registered nannies 
on his ranch.

LEASE < 01(11 I VNDS
Boyd Clayton anil Jake Young 

have leo-ed the S I Couch estate 
ran« h of approximately 20 sec
tions two miU's vve-t of Ozona. 
The place has been under lease 
to B W Hutcherson ot Sonora. 
Mr Clayton ha- purchased the 
Hutcherson livestock on Ihe pirn «-. 
II« will run about 12 -ections and 
Mr Young about eight

Woman's Cluh To 
Honor Presidents, 
Charter Members

Club H i s t o r y  To Be 
Traced At Meet

ing Tuesday
Past presidents and charter 

members of the Ozona Woman’s 
' fluh will be honored at a meeting 
of the club next Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. George 
B«*an. Mrs. George Montgomery 

,will assist Mis. Bean as hostess 
Club reminiscences, a story of 

the birth and growth of the Ozona 
civic organization of women, will 
be told by Mrs W K. West, one 
of the charter member*. Mrs, Joe 
Oberkampf will preside. Guest ar
tists for tbe day will be Mrs. Bry
an McDonald and Mr*. Joe Clay
ton.
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•a . S he *atd w as valued at ap- 
V "lately $20.000 l heard first- 

ha; c many -tune* from him of 
- 1> *h |er*e> ution in Austria by 

the Nat -
We -jent four days in Prague 

 ̂ I had the most enjoyable time 
t * » a- -ael! »* the moat interest-
• , that 1 enjoyed on my entire 

! Th* friendliness of the C»e-
:a* an [<eop!e was unsur-

; a'-ah.o Prague is a very old B*>-
• - *■ with ir.tm guaint

h u*< an bu id t.g* The street*
a - ! a • rd W.th smooth stone*, but 
*.> ! a ra** • and clatter as the 
.•art* and wag'>n would make in 
f . -g  through the busy streets 

*-•5 a: r ■ * At night there was 
'a: ,'g  tt the street* and side- 
*a  *- the —.u*ic came through 

w Wtlh'h »PTf
vr *v«.r , mer One could -pend 
r . - w*t, h.ng the various loud- 

-tur the folk dances. 
: at; tary uniform* that were 
" ' t i l t  * parading up and down 

* »relative * from the Balkan 
Yugoslavia, 
very numer- 

dregard in a 
of costume

after spending four or 
s ne place l was glad 
it *. me hew. 1 did not 
*ve Prague, everything 
v  ;Rating W hen t final- 
i r.e >ucday afternoon 
sr Berim. it was with 
rt, because I knew that 
t enjoy Berlin as much 
here I could not help 
f. yet much admiration, 
«evns whom I had come 
i respect *o much. Yet

I did dot have to be a phUosophei 
to ce that these people had been 
undergoing much men'al suffer
ing and that underneath theit ap
parent seeming happiness they 
were having their share o f trou
bles. through no fault of their
own II  U .K W

li.i'h er ‘ Lot was warned to) 
take hi* wife and daughter and 
flee out * f the city l.ot and his 
wife and daughter got safely 
away "

Withe "Wn.it happen. 1 to thr 
■ flea, s r'*“

Thomas Jefferson and John Ad
ams both died the same day. July 
4. 1S26. and during their ia«t 14 
years exchanged more than 200 
letters

' "■ v f

1 ,,IMd: Nil ;
'  * *  A M
, r hi

,ni»*y Bifh
month.

Ne\| Meeling, IM ;  lw

M
*«h

l*OST$;i> -All lands 
0 -B T m ;. — T- -ted igatmiC

i I ’.initial'

'-**4 h
* ■ irr DOSUd tmx

wooi) haul 
or any font; : trrspa ii^J  
lator* w . f,. prosnutsf•» B. TRAPIO, ¡nil

f t !
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ONLY 
95 DAYS 

TIL 
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PERSONAL ENGRAVED . . .  AND 

PRINTED

Christmas Cards
«ke >our «election* etrU f*r r\ !u' '»• tie*** 4ns
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A  WELCOME 

VISITOR
From Home

EACH WEEK

HU

**

Czech People—

l -** swd rer* ^«*1*.. Pat tke 
O w k s  were is  <W> r»M t t * l  
froemdly peug-i* swd t Waged to: 
become as » «  v («s s is k  •  tt 
tbem as t y*wsu>. * swM  gwrreg 
my brwrf «bay .a r'ragwe

After spea*.* oag severa; msau’-e* 
at the frvw: « r  U «  « «  osar gas«» 
part» a»«* jggar* iwsgected. we 
aga.e boarúed *he tram sag pr*>- 
c reste i ww to ?**agwe T%e tamwg 
rmf« < wf tbe o su tn u b r  was eery 
»Mftiiwr le ttot M kaserwa aad re 
miiwnteir as ef soase «wr%s « f  Cast ¡ 
Texas e g *  aw accaa» — i freer j

tk rsn  m a-*a< the 
way As t M a  t iw  k M  w  Cm-

Semi The Stockman
TO THE BOY OR GIRL 

GOING AWAY TO SCHOOL!

FOR THE 9-MONTHS SCHOOL TERM

UV. ^

¡dent Rec 
igust Shov 
If Eigkty*L t IN. Svpt- - !

L  safety hist, 
r  43 3 l«*r ‘ el 
l  »ini hiyhv
¡police report. 
L  \U.’U > •t**,t
Em o I '1 >‘vtl
L. «V
K ire killed inI was the ft
L, reduction ii
Ljs, the nearr* 
l„.t June "* ’• 
ar cent drop
Guin Homer
tt.o 1
I the It*:!.' deal 
_22!t less 1 

Pi ew* th» 1,1 1 
Ipargtively si 
Tgud( th« I 
L jn, ;< .i" 111
fcptior. ai"l a 1

ijUis is the or
m ;ng .1 ' * ‘i* s is!
p... tl.-o o ' it 
Cement piograi

warnings an 
i more nunier- 

.{fort to decr 
Away accident 
i •.

lice Urged pal 
-ate transpo 

lldrei.
Lmst violating 
L  time of y.-.-i 
kffu u • idents 
Cause ■ ; hei \ ' 
n̂ts. hu lenient 

kdenev for di 
«»less.

¡California Wal 
ashing waste v 
flour and conve 

compounds s 
»ulators. tiling 

T»xas IMann 
cían* are now 
bihties o: ru
can shells ii;t*
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¡dent Record For 
u$t Show« Saving 
f Eitfhty-One Live»

,vT|V. S.'l't. 21.—T fX «» niudf 
. >at>n history in August 

( ,.,.r i*'nt reduction in ! 
* ;in‘,| highway |
,«ilin' roi'ortnl today.
AutiU't death toll wus 10»..

,.i HI live» over the Mime 
,,f last '» » I  ^hen 1X7 per- 

,.rre killed in traffic crash*-».
the gm*te»t »ingl**- 

 ̂ reduction in Texas traffic 
the nearest approach be- 
j Une when there was a 

r cent drop.ritaiii Homer Garrison. Jr.. 
tain state police director, 
tht. lii.'t.- death total rose to 

228 less than the first months of last year. This 
Lratively sharp reduction 
made in the face of a ten |>er 
increase in gasoline con- 

ption and a fne per cent in- 
bile reKistrat ions, 

xas is the only state that is 
inn a , onsistent death de- 
«• through its selective en- 
rment program. Traffic viola- 
warning' and arrests have 
more numerous this year in 

'fort to decrease street and 
»ay accident*.
th si h*mdis opening soon state 
c urytd parents to provide 
..lie transportation of their 
chi and to educate the 
ist violating safety rules. At 
time of year, they warned, 
ic accidents begin to increase 
use of heavier traffic niove- 
s. inclement weather and a 
?im for drivers to become 
ess.

This Chicken Swims Like a Duck ! ( Ill I «  II OF CIIKIST

e A. C Nance, Minisler 
Lord'* l)ay

10:00-10:46 a.m. Itilde study,
all classes,

10:66-11:5fj a m. Sernion and 
1 ommunion.

X p. m. Evening Services.
VI rilnrsday

•”■ l p. ni. U d it i  Bible study.
X p. m. General Hible study.

GO(U) ( KKDIT KKt|l IREI)
KOI! FARM LOANS

a new farm
buildings.

and improve the

A report received by the Texas 
Planning Broad indicates that a 
Japanese industrial firm is ready 
to confine its manufacturing ac
tivities to one product of the soil 

the soybean, which can be prof
itably raised in Texa The Japan
ese firm plans to use the wonder 
bean for the manufaeture of har
dened oil, soup, sodium glutamate, 
synthetic soy sauce, casein, amino 
acid, plastics and fiber.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

Pretty Barbara Best of Seattle «ratchet her pet bantam hen. “Tepty," 
W *  tahea to the water )u»t like a dark, presumably because the once 
mothered a brood of dacklto««. "Topty • crave« a dip after laying her 
Bally egg.

I ’nder the amended National 
llou.-ing Act, any farm owner or 
prospective farm buyer who has 
good credit standing and a rea- 

I sonable ability to repay the loan 
may borrow amounts up to a maxi
mum of $16 ,000  for a number of 
purposes

The proceeds of these privately 
| finan< e,| mortgage loans may be 
u»c.| to buy or refinance farm 

; property and improve the build
ing-, »«  construct or repair a farm 
hou-e or othe rbuildings, or to buy

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Angelo To O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

NOTICE OF

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for upprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

Better Tire» Put 
Money In Pockets of 

American Motorists

SAFETY MAN

California walnut growers are 
.«hing w;i-te walnut shells into 

‘lour and converting it into plan- 
[•■mp"1.i Jh -uch as bakelite, 
ulators, tiling and linoleum. 
i Texas Planning Board's lech- 
uns are now studying the pos- 
ilitie* of ■■rushing Texas waste 
:»n shell- into a similar flour.

Al l. KINDS

FREIGHT
and EXPRESS
-H A IM  SERVICE— 

OZON \ - BARNHART

.W. McLaughlin
Phone 225

Purchasing power of 405 light 
car owners in Crockett county ha- 
been increased during th* past 12 
years by $13,729.50 anording to 
North Motor Co, local Goodyear 
dealer.

These figures are based on a 
nation-wide study just completed 
by P W. Litchfield, president of 
the («midyear Tire and Rubber 
Company, Akron, Ohio.

“ In the United Stat«- toda\ 
there are 15.260,266 individuals 
who may fie identified as a dis
tinct group through their owner
ship of light automobiles in the 
Ford, Plymouth and Chevrolet 
t lass.”  Mr. Litchfield said. “They 
comprise about t'.4 per cent of 
the nation's car owners and. taken 
with their families, account for al
most one-halt the nation's total 
population. Improvements in prod
uct and method made by the tire 
ndustry during the past 12 years 

have brought to each individual 
in this group today a saving of 
$33.90 in his annual tire bill.

For proof of his statement. Mr. 
Litchfield cites the fact that tires 
used on light cars today give an 
average of 26.500 miles of serv
ice. as compared with 14.200 miles 
delivered by light car tires in

li

Sultan. Brookfield Zoo's young 
gorilla, has just snapped a punt 
and is waiting for his interference 
to form Since he received a foot
ball a- a gilt the other day Sultan 
has turned up with many a grid
iron trick no one thought he 
knew. After all. football is in the 
air.

CHECK
YOUR
HOME

HEATING
NEEDS
NOW!

V ou need no longer endure the discomfert 

sod incinvenience of old fashioned method« 

of home heating—whether you live on a or 

•n town BUTANE GAS Syslenu. have 

brought the convenience of Natural Ga* to 

homes in every locality.

If you already have a Hutane System, check 

>'<ur -tove needs now. New models on dis
play.

Joe Oberkampf
furniture Hardware • Plumbing • Eleetrwldx - Hutane Ga»

1926; that a tire and tube now! 
costs $19.35 as compared with 
$23.95 in 1926; that today's tu e 1 

'gives $44 7X worth of mileage "ti 
the basis of 1926 values, thu- re
ducing the consumer’s tire bill by 
$25 43 per tire As the average 
tire is in service three years, mu 
ing for one year is $X 47 2 3, at I 
on four tires for one year s 
$38 91»

MIDLAND ( Ol PI E 
\\ KD HERE I BID \>

Miss Alice Barron and J O. 
Monroe, both ol Midland w* ■ 
married here I rnlay. Sept Iti at 
9:30 p m. with Rev Clyde Chi! 
ders performing the ceremony

Mr. and Mr-. Barron are (■••’ ! 
employed with independent oil 
companies of Midland, and win 
continue to make their honn 
there.

Mr. Barron’s parents live in 
Rankin

Consign Your

Wool and Mohair
TO US. FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

1,500,000-Lb. Capacity

Shearing Supplies
W O OL BAGS —  SEWING AND  FLEECE TW INE  

BRANDING PAINT —  RANCH SUPPLIES  

—  SALT —

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Day Phone 60 Nitfht Phone 134 J

GETTING IT STRAIGHT
Exasperated Wife: The night 

before last you came home ye t c  
dry Last night you came home to
day. If you come home this eve 
ning tomorrow night. I'll g ‘> 
straight horn*’ to mother.

SHIP VIA

ALAMO  
TRUCK LINE

s a n  A N O S !0  OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO  

HOUSTON

Your every act and deci
sion ia influenced by your 
seeing. If vou are b*»king 
for visual efficiency, com
fort ing eye sor», »e  Nulte jo»

orroM STBiiT a o r n r i t x
• w.

T o  A ll Car Owners 
And Drivers Of 

Crockett County
With another school year underway, additional traffic 

on streets and highways brings a greater need for care 

in driving, and increases the risks of car operation.

Therefore, we wish to warn you against fast driving, 
driving while under the influence of liquor, disobeying 
stop signals, stopping in the middle of the streets in the 

“down town” district, etc. These regulations apply to 

all streets, roads and highways in Crockett County.

Defective lights on all cars and trucks must be properly 

adjusted.

We will appreciate your effort to help us protect YOU  

and YOUR FAM ILY against fatal accidents and the 

destruction of life and property.

We wish to assure you of our desire to assist you at any 

time you have an occasion to call upon us, BUT the 
Laws must be enforced. So help us by helping your
self.

W .  S. W I L L I S
Sheriff of Crockett County
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Ethel Childress 
Complimented At 
Series Ot' 1‘allies

Ey*ton Renaini Speed Record at 357.5 MPH

Mb# Eth 
be married
*as City, t 
ted with tw 

Mr» l we!, 
tamed w th *  1' 
T ■
orating. with !e 
mg table and a

rhiMrri*. who ,.« t ■ 
Nr Smith v>! h»t: 

..impiline- 
artles the I»-''' week 
It Littleton enter

be ti Sa'tiri! o  
»ite « n  u*e«t in Jee- 

■tew o« the dm- 
ira ai go! Jen

glow hi the buffet Yellow da »«■« 
and white 1 a. : rkir button» were 
used rl.w» here. The pTj.e card* 
were sniau cr>»!ai woddmg be!!» 
Mu».» Chikire»- w.»« presented w th 
a gift.

Cover« w»-re ... ! tor M »« Chd- 
dre»». Mr. Pie*» Childre»». Jr., 
Mr« Gra.;- M : am. Mr» Scott 
Peters. Mr« (I t )to a , Mr«
M»««ir Wr«t. M - Boh Weaver 
Mr» H B. Tandy. Mr* Joe Clay- 

■ M - M North anJ M '*
George Mernmau of C o r p u s  
Christi.

Mr* H B Tandy . mipliniented
M »» t hi Idre** with a bridge cof
fee at her h me Tuesday morn : g
A color scheme of blue an.l silver 
«a#  used w th bi 
rie» a* the wutatai

Couple Hurt In
Auto Cra»h Here

t)l EEN O» N CHOMAI. ( HU K 
KM KH. K ( EI.KHKATION

K
feti
rs-tt

Mr

N Hamilton of Ingle- 
, - «uffeie.i the los» of 
.iiid «i*\ere bruise* late 
ia> afternoon when the 
h »he ami Mr. Hamil- 
dmg collided with a 

.ivert on Highway 290 
- we*t .>f Olona Mr. 

Hamilton sta.veii at the 
na a few day# until she 
f i -m : er injurie» Mr. 
Ha« bruised slightly

N \ : ! . .  E SALT K Is  • Cl r T L> «:.
erased John Cobb * 2*-fc. ar record : -r the wor.«t land »peed. dru 
¡ng his Thunderbolt for # new mars * W  5 nule* per hour Lyston - 
seven-ton Thundrebolt wa* extensively rem-teied for the ne» ree ore 
the b;g tail nn wa« removed and the -ver* square nose » » *  give 
a streamlining Th * photo « *  * the Th a? der bolt a* it attained a
new re. >rj *' AST 5 miles -«er Ku - rep a. r.g the record set by Jotw 
Cobb >f S50 i

ai d Mr» Pleas Childress 
■ th« ir weekend guests Mr 
Mr* lieorge Merriman of 

« I hr -ti and Mr and Mr»
■uuitt of Marfa.

M ».»

The

îrs» Kieiiar. 
itiff at bri
QitsMtT flftt#.1

u* m«»riimi? gl
ding éK'ttffttio 
»w ifjvefi a
l Flowers st

rw-a*
Ftelds
Tot»i

* * * Mr»
Wanti

it *  I s tlafie
Mr*

1 Mr-
Mr«, ! 
Frida 
Mr*. 1
der».,
Will f 

Mi.«
&  I f for p
W u g m

F O I ’ 1

4 ring

Ur
tbÿ T

XM X ! 
T 4P

Mr» AI 
M «*

V

H K >r K kl*TI>T CHI Kt H 
t Kde I hilderv Pastor

SuBiiay Scése! 9.*5 a m.
Pr - • h Dsy program. 10 4
B T l  » 45 p m
Wo»*" - service, !  45 ; ir,
W e ha, r tw ir re Sunday* ur 

ar A *« ■ iati h meets s A
re er rev. Sunday is the «hi!

t at will count on th;* year 
■; «>rt - Bi our church There 

i*. we are anxious that it w :

\ « A N T S and CHUKAR 
: AKTRIDGES tor sale Ideal 

I r : r Texa* Young bird* 
ea- .able price- Raise game 

a i have better hunting Ed 
K v »4S Browawood. Tex

2tp

*11 Ir»
ar, WdL

I P \ » t »  KVNi II
who ha* ranched for

» north of Osona. ha* 
-* '.on place and sold 
• » «•*«., h to Dee Kia-
jrth livestock ccunmis- 

hw* been operating
.• rats. h. country. Mr. 
<•; 'heir home on the 

• -iPinue to live

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn— By a 
huge last minute vote Mia# Billie 
Mason was chosen (Jueen of the
Nat mal Chickamauga celebration 
over the runner-up Miss Chest
nut. at the open air spectacle held
Sept. It» to 20

N K Kendall, Orona cafe 0 |>«r* 
ator. 1« rejH>rted in a seriou# con
dition in a < hicago government
hospital.

'W

I! Mil ! »  PII K' !

* it the ia-
at tonai yea
Day «sd tp.
the worker

>aor of Fr» 
I* school w.
I S  At Î '0: 4>; 
lay tferoug

J".' Ra;»* left last week for 
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r î - ¿n-.mer u -  «■ 4 r* Bay lu university.
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we wuj «cser 

ek of prayer t

"So v»ur son left college be- ir. -
W P. U«- .* have . au*e of |*xtr eyesight?”
- • ' "  er «leur ¡n *’Ke«. he mistook the dean of 

»  .mer, !'<>r a c.»-ed."

da «
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e *~-et• »  •- trie K.r»t Bapti«*

■ hurch. Alptna. (Act, 4 and 3 
a **- a r i officer# training 

• 1 * ote r 10- L A
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t r the organtxation * tre 
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ar;. Society of the Mr: 
cfeurcb. it was announced 
er» »t the society th.s wee» 
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d
'!*-
it

I « .. , •• kh

pa: .-r. " I away my lag 

take aw.î eggs, tm
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edly U-’ t. . * and blood

shed ensue ;

Lccraq tor a ttre ben - 
fam? Thai huaay Good
year 8 l oder* you adi 
top qua i’y tear-aree . . .  
-enter-traction jr.p . . . 
Super-w-sl Cord pbee 
. . . hanbom* so earn 
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! T  heae-.e r tread tor
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EAS£ DURING summer separations

*- family . . .  no h<*lplrwa 
-■ to di-liver . . . when you 

• -n » if * 4 atm« plan*. It's »> 
* it; - f >f raliing . . . *n rrawuritig
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R E G R O O V I N G

Vi* Ruth G rajiN i and Re* Ra#- 
~e »  *t» thè fìoating prue« and 

'h ’gh s» ire west %» Mr*. Arthur 
k > and James Nevica The 
guest » «e re  Mr and Mr». Claude 
[Je-'.-'ain Mr and Mrs Clarence 
N■*;*.»«. Mr and Mrs Arthur k ilt, 
V and M's T E Tabfe. M.ss 
Dor-rthv « jh.n. Mise Be** Terry. 
M vi N i ta *  Ai liso». Miss Cather
se Cbapman M *« Margaret M»r- 

•.in. M: «a A ia M •»« M ss Mildred 
North Miss Piìiiabeth kivker, la !’.. 
M ss M isw-3 M irti- M *« Merle 
!>f »per t i .  .nn Carruther*. Re* 

i Raseil. James B Ne viti». Jake 
M ii'.ey and P.ugene H >'kie

-uesê»«ew«̂ »̂ i

Welcome !

ar. i they ,r .,«n folb

. . . Bu* ju-- li them Ute A

away from':- . aliti #ee be*

I th:n». ;« .r bigge«»

yt>U fee!. The j liewüjapB,

blessing

"So let's *11 read und te

merry, f >r » «rrow the

paper m,«> i • .ive ynou|b

ads to come ut.”

To The “Lion’s Roar’’
Ozona School Newspaper First 1938-39 Issue Appearing In

Thu Week’s Stockman
And "Welcome’' Students to the School Supply Headquarters. 
A Few Specials for Mother and Dad and the Kids

for the weekend:
Boy’s School Shoes.... . . . . . . .  $1.98- $2.98
Boys’ Shirts, all sizes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  65c
Girls’ Panties, assorted styles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
Girls’ School Oxfords. . . . . . . . .  $1.98-$2.98
C. G. MORRISON COMPANY

5c to $5.00 Store

You need n ! " -ry about

is*.m il' j'ofif «man f**

lack of a<iter- « fur «

kn.n* and the adverb*«

k--.-w there •- «ubatitu**

for paid circu at n A»4

when you trad«' «  ¡«r 1er*1

merchants, men: their d

in the . . .

d>'Y SEP

w *f
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Efficiency It Not a Matter of Sleeping 

With One Eye Open .. . But a Matter 
Of Being W IDE  A W A K E  when 

Both Eyes Are Open.

Winning and holding customera ’ »  approval is a job (hr 

thf hoya and myaclf pridt* nurarUts upon. Everyone 

in this* ntore »»rive* through courteous service; helpful 

and intelligent auggeations for your I imhI problems; 

and a down-deep deaire to please you — to make you 

want to do all of your shopping here. We truthfully 

believe we have the l*eat Quality Merchandise on the 

market. You can ace that our price lags are not any 

higher. V\ e will both ga n i' you will see E to K l E 

with our wide-awake store.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
New Life Coffee_ _ _ _ lb 23c
Folger’s Mt. grown . 2  lb. 59c 
Maxwell House_ _ _ 3 lb. 79c

PICKLES and CONDIM ENTS

Sour or Dill Pickles, qt. 15c
Mustard, quart jar 12c
Catsup, Libby’s 14-oz. 15c
Queen Olives, Rosedale, pt. 35c
Pimientoes, 4-oz. 2 for 15c

CAKE FLOUR

24-lb Sack_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
48-lb. Sack_ _ _____ $1.35

resh F RUITS and VEGETABLES

*KKId.t >s OK TOKAY

GRAPES. . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. 20c
'I II «»KM \ PINKS

GRAPEFRUIT .... .e a c h 5 c
"■A \s SEEDLESS

TOMATOES____3 lb. 20cH> H E A D S
CABBAGE.........3 lb. 5c
II* A Ho « OKBI.ERS—

SPUDS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 101b. 18c
m e a t  m a r k e t  s p e c i a l s  

D rySaltBAC O N .lb -.-18c  
Frankfurters, l b .... .  15c
1 Ml • h o k  SEVEN

ROAST BEEF, l b _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Assort K„

LUNCH MEAT, l b _ _ _ _ 25c
SHORT RIBS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

iFtne for Soup, Stew or Roast)

\
w

à
Oe l  UM,Peaches

Our Second
GREAT VALUE

R O U N D - U P
Our last year’s party was such a success that we decided to repeat the pro
gram again. It did me good to see so many “old-timers” come around to visit 
with me- and the boys tell me that our special low prices brought us many a 
new customer. Guess that just about makes all of us happy ’cause I know the 
money they saved by trading here maybe bought a doll for “daughter” or a 
watch for “sonny.”

J. H. Williams
& Son Grocery and Market

OZONA, TEXAS

FOOD DEMONSTRATION
AND SALE

TASTE WILI TEI.L. . .
>(■ »«■ invite you and your family to come -ample 
the-e famou- food*. You'll know what you're buy
ing; and we feel confident you'll always insist up
on Lihbv'» because it is lietter.

HEALTHFUL CEREALS

Post Toasties, large_ _ _ _ 9c
Wheaties  12c
Grape Nuts ___ 17c
3-Min. Oats, large_ _ _ _ 18c
Crystal Wedding Oats 22c

SEPTEMBERFOODS SALE
¡ ¡ ¿ l51 PK1CIS 1« YtABS SUCH TOUR Pturm » f l » .

Sun-ripened Golden California

PEACHES
Of finest grade packed in heavy syrup

Big 211 Tins 
Halves or sliced__

24c 21c

SOAPS and CLEANERS

CAM AY  3 cake. 19c
OXYDOL. large 64c
Crystal White Laundry, 5 for 18c 
BABO CLEANSER 2 for 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 for 15c

9c
Pineapple JuiceFruit for Salad Cherries

No 21 _• tin. Saves lot-' of that are big ar ; plump. Full No. H00 tin Natural tang of 
bother, just chill and serve of flavor N ■ 2 V* tin unsweetened fruit

T'fc* 1 Libbv's Finest largePineapple .1—. 2v2 ,in

SHORTENING

Swift Jewel, 4-lb carton 45c
Swift Jewel. 8-Ib carton. 89c
Crisco or 3 lb- - - - - - 57c
Spry 61b._ _ _ $1.12

17c 12c 13
SPINACH that io tender and CORN ready to heat and SAUERKRACY that la . n .p 

dean No. 2 ',  tin serve Best grade No. 2 t.n and del. - ous No .  , tin.

Libby'sTomato Juice nòTùm 7 c

15C r ^ Â
23c

a p p l e  b u t t e r
2*> ounces

RED SALMON
Libby's, No I

CORNED BEEF 21c
No. I tins

SYRUPS
Blue Robbit, gal
Staley Golden, gal.
Log Cabin Maple, table

CANDY and GUM

Wrigley’s, all flavors 3 for Ilk 
All 5c bars candy__ 3 for 10c

Morton's Reg. 20c pkg.
POTATO CHIPS... . . . 17c
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THE STAKE !

Edltor-in-Ghiet Jeff Ku—ell
Asst Editor Ora Louise Cox 
Reporters: Doris Bunger. Cry»*

telle Carson, Dorothy Hannah. 
Mile* Pierce. W. B. Robert «on. 
Billy Jo West. Jean Drake. How- ' 
ard Lemmon*. Adelia Willi* 
Ma ry Lou Coate*. Walter Eacue. 
Posey Baggett and Elton Smith 

T> pist France* West

THE EDITOR'S VOICE

Here * the LION'S ROAR b*v«. 
back to record another school 
year in print; back to entertain 
you again with our odd new* arti- ! 
cle*. queer editorial* and l're*h 
idea* The Lion’s Roar i* starting 
its second year a* a part of the 
STOCKMAN and it* fifth year of 
existence. Here we are welcoming 
ourselves back—and we hope you 
do also

School opened on September 5, 
and now for three week* we have 
been running |<ell-mell. attending 
to o u r  numerous businesses, 
spreading the gossip, ganging up 
in the halls, and blocking the 
doors: all of which has proved 
very annoying to the teacher*, es
pecially to the traffic cop at the 
end of the hall. But now that the 
new- is wearing off and we occa
sionally see a yawn in class, there 
comes a demand for school inter
ests that will keep idle brain* 
(idle from choice-, from mischief 
This breach is filled by such an 
activity a* publishing a -ch.-ol 
paper

We journalistic Lior.s feel
priviledged to fill a page of The 
Stockman with accounts of ar 
own activities and w.- pledge ur- 
selves to publish a paper for 
which each fellow Lion car. r- ,,r 
in pride Pleare bear with us

----------oHs------ —
OFFICERS

The classes of the O*or.a High

T H E  L IO N 'S  R O A R
VOL 5

Pat; *hed Weekly by the Stun, r.' B> -'•> of Olona High School
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TH U K M 'A V  clT t 

“ :  ̂Ke Prowl*..

B> Kits 1 Nun

NO 1

Band Grooms For 
F i r s t  Showing 

In Home Game
The Olona band, which .* tew 

organised and on its way* to per
fect i* n. !» preparing tor the i.r*' 
conference game which w i! t-e 
played with Janet Kin ir Olona 
The band, pep squad, and drum 
corp* will march between halve* 
and the band w 1 contribute a fe » 
mu*;> al number* dur;: g the game 
The drum mayor Dorr thy Han
nah. and the '.wo tw riers Ora 
Louise Cos and Gets*!)* Dudley. 

! are in readiness for the i.r*:
; show :ng

The hand members art hop.Eg 
that their uniform* w lì be here 
and ready t, w,. r or N evert :* 
II. when the Olona L-. r.* u . i  . 
w.th the Sonora K rv • o* the 
Brotes' home ground A sample 
uniform, which is expected very 
sov'n. will consist of gold »ia.ks

ha!

ftrif>e5 down the
ill itAr> cviàì.V p u rpit

and c Utior.
; un .♦ aï goté tèa..
JT‘ id f !¿tr*. mh.t4f
and »h it t  aho**
y mill br teid r. th«»

school met Momisy morning 5ei
tember 19 Iti*3k, f r the ele* • , -
of officer* ftor each das» Thi
Freshmen *\leeted the folb-wini
officer*: U AY'"ne VX est. president
Floyd Hokit. vice president: Killt

d̂ <.emetta

er* ore the íol- 
B A rmentrout. 
Kinsler. v i c e  
Luther, »ec re
imen, sergent-

Hannah, secretar;
Pudlev reporter 

Sophomore offici 
lowing irtrtiri 
president ; lie 
p r F f i^ s ! , Sv 
tary. and Carl 
at-arm*

The Junior < la »* elected the fol
lowing Jim Dudley. pre*ident 
J K Colquitt, vice president, XA 
B. Robertson secretary and Mile- 
Pierce reporter

Kl I »  DISI HI HI TED ON
• Hois T il STl DX

Ozena High »chool gymnasium cr 
Friday, September SO. > p m 
The band and i-ep squad will have 
charge of proceed.ng* There will 
be * [eechee made, yells g:\en.and 
number* by the band. The t.wn 
* n■ t orly .nvited but urged 

*up» r t  t h e  team, b e a d  an d  
squad .

Mi J a r r L  Nevir* *ch.-, . 
band master, plan* n attend a 
t-an d  c l in ic  in  >wretwuter this
Vf i-f k r f% i;

----------- oJH*-----------
*T l DENT BODY MEETS

A meeting of the entire student 
b<s!. of the high school wa» call
ed M nday morning at n.ne o'clock 
n ’ i.r -:u rail Mr Ivnharc d.s-

cu»*ed a few routine matters, a f
ter which we aiij.-urned to i ur

■ c ij»*#**̂
----------- oHs-----------

¡Odd* & Oddities:
By Drake and Lemmon*

Nine New Students 
Are Enrolled In 
Ozona High School

Thi* year the Oloaa High 
*, Ks ha* an enrollment of * 
«!..dents among which are nine 
new student* The faculty ar 
student body welcome them with 
a * .• ere w ish for »ucce* and hai 
5 :ne*t during the following »ch.- 
year

Margaret Owen*. a forme* stu- 
n*nt ' this school. has return, 
to ..* as a Senior lotst year ahe 
attended Incarnate Word, la Sas 
Antotuo. where she participate- 
n athletic* and the glee club.

A- .:r r  Se> r .* Tommye K 
Fv w*o atter :ed the Lometa H;g'
* he» ! last year There, »he wa* 
a leader of the pep »quad and a 
-  ♦ • :* • ! the Spanish club

Am r.g the new Junior# thi- 
r*r * a. K C. .quitt luist year 

*» alter-ie.’ ! ’ » Texas M l:t*
1-•• • ute r. >an Antonio. wher> 
re participated in athletic*, play 
i * ■ re of the Junior footb* 

team*
»•a* • Jeur: Wills, who attend 

* K eer H gh school la#t yea: 
»row  an Otona High »chool Jur- 
r ■ r It Knieen. she was a mem lx - 
: the ;■*•( squad and of the home 

Economic* club.
G* *ge Anr. Kirby, another new 

.'-i tr . me* from Lometa, where 
*he Was a member of the Hotr.- 
k - * club. Pep Squad, ar. i
baseball team

Nam. C* Hard, a former student 
t .*«r, Angela High »chool, i# als-- 

registered here a* a Junior. Last 
\rar she w„* »  member of the Pe; 
Squad. t.lee club. Home Econon. 

ib a-d *he also play* th.
piano

Bill "Shorty" Colquitt also at 
tended T M 1 last year. Like 
h * brother, J K , he played foot
ball i n the Junior team He is in 
the Sophomore class and is a 
member of the football squad.

Our two new Freshmen arr 
Tr.y Langf< rd and lx>uis Ward 
low loist year Troy attended 
•chool m Ourk. Ark This year, 
he is a member of the band and 
of the foo'ball squad. Ix>ui* at
tended the Pandale school last 
year, and ¡* a member of the ().
H S foot I n squad this tear 

------ --------oHs------------1

Phillip Schnecmann 
Named President Of 

Senior Class Of ’39
The Senior c lass of 193S-39 met 

September 7. for the election 
t.-r -‘'fleer* for the coming year 
The h' use wa* called to order by 
Pk Hip Schneemann. the presi- 
, : the Junior class of 19-37-

tS At the pu*ine#s meeting which 
w.-ii, Phillip Schneeman wa« 

re.-.e ted president for hi* third 
-n utive term. Mary Alyce 

>m ,th •«« ret ary. and Posey Bag- 
. • t vice pre- dent Ml*« Terry. 
-•« ; «or of the Senior class of 
It»!» wa* chosen as class sponsor 

• the cla« <>f 'S3 The president 
a; gx-mted i> mmittee* for th e  

.«« n. >tto. fl..wer and color* Re 
l- t* from these . '.mmittee« will 
■* exjw-vtesi at the class meeting 
VI a> Sept 19.

. oHs-----------
PRESS CM B HOLDS FIRST 

MEET

\\Y ; e- '.i> li ght. September 14, 
t Pie*.« club met at the home of 
Jeff Fussell, beginning it* first 
regular meeting* for the school 
year 19SS >9 The roll call wa* 
j:.*wered by accounts of inter- 
e*i r.g r.«-w * articles from each 
r . rv.ber After the by-laws of the 
: gan iatior: were read to remind 

- n..nilx-rs of their obligations 
t :he group, plans were made for 
a :-:gger and l>etter Lion's Hoar 
for this school year.

liette lx»u Coates will have 
1 arge of the regular programs, 

wh h will continue to stress the 
«tudy of journalism.

Plan* were made to send greet- 
g* to Adelia Willis, absent 

member of the club, 
b.i*. .tn.l ice cream were served 

Mary Franiis West. Mary 
Alyce Smith. Crystelle Carson.

Hannah, Billie Jo Went 
W B. Robertson, Miles Pierce.
1 'ra l.ou.*e Cox. Jean L>rakr. Wal
ter K*< ue. Posey Baggett, Bette 
I.oj C.ates, Doris Hunger, Jeff 
Ku«*el! and Mis# Terry.

The next meeting will lie held 
on September at the home of 
Dorothy Hannah.

------------oil*------------

Lion; Down lraan 
Juniors 19-0 In 

Season’s Opener
The Oiona Lion's inaugurated 

the’r l ‘»1S football season with a 
19 to 0 win over the lraan Jun
ior*. The Juniors, out weighted and 
outclassed, put up a good scrap all 
the way. Only one of the Lion's 
touchdown* came as a result of 
their own jKwer. the other two 
coming a* touchdown# on inter
cepted passes.

Montgomery *et the Lions up 
for their fir*t score in the first 
quarter when he returned a punt
to the eleven yard line. Two play« 
to.-» the ball to the five, and 
Montgomey went over on the next 
play Montgomery's try for place
ment failed Early in the *econ«l 
quarter. Jim Dudley intercepted a 
I si* .* and lateialed to Howard 
Iw-mmrn*. Lemrr.cn» scooped up 
the ball and gallo(ed some 75 or 
SO yards for the marker Mont
gomery's try tor extra point was 
gnxl Tw. minutes 1 efore the half 
the- Junior* j untex! to Montgom
ery. wh. grabbed the hall on hi» 
own 40 and returned it to the Ira- 
■in g( i.l line for the last Ozona 
touchd'wn. Montgomery failed to 
convert; thi# ended the serving 
for the «lay. The last half wa* 
played mostly by the Lion's sec
ond team which played on even 
term* with the lraan team

On Friday of thi# week the 
Lions expect to face stiffer oppo
sition ;r. the San Angelo Junior 
High team. There is n>om for im
provement both of offense and 
defense.

-------------- (iHt---------------
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

SEPTEMBER 22

. "  ' ' " 1 *b 111;p (JU_, , j

> a ?
'*-••• 1 rv«t*L*

friend Sut. ,  k,c,**‘ ?wir̂ ;
I *5»i.der who 

w, f?* -u n d a v  night?
W i l iu , , .  Beecher. » ( « , „

- g.rl friend Sunday
Mary b. #uri W4flN J

'  irida night M-J
she and some friend. 
no,a Wh. wg.

Bette Lou. who wU vou 
! Sat u Hay n.ght?

M* ' *’ *U  Ma.]
l Joying a t. w bile* Saturday 
: a» the (.i«en 1 urt.rn 

I wonder w here 
j Saturday mghC 
I know ?

Phillip l(
Kloiie. i, ,,

( An Orchid To You

V*K Mb W i l l  HER
He w many watts in the bulk 
it tbe Ed i »er. Meos.-rial

« H l  Kb TO FIND THb » I  N- 
It 1RS OF '3s

!
ID Bilie Jo \\e»t

mien inclut
i k « ^

M'&i <œdHi
<> li'^a»»
s. F> m
4 H#i c
& Tiitf

tent ion
« Werk

work Cast
w But «1

An«»er*

Cation bee1'tjiie :.r w**rrv
#. See* a m lire - j*n*r 

•everal not:-.*«
9 Get rid of the idea tret • ■ . 

are working for the tea«tier 
10. Don't apply '• r he r 

you have to.
11 When drill or repe: • .et i* | 

•ece*»ary, distribute over »*  r* 
than owe period ' he ' me «  - * - 
a specified iearr og

-----------oHs------ -
FOI RTH GRADE NEW»

The fourth grade ha* two new 
pupils. We are very glad n havr 
them, They are Betty and kuu> 
Padier from Oklahoma The«» 
tie girl* are part Ind an They 
help to make our study of the In
dians more interesting

MYRTAST1NE HOKIT 
The fourth grade is studying 

•bout Indians We think the fail 
o f the year .* a g *od time to *tury 
•bout Indian« We have three In
dians readers. "How the Indians 
Lived." "The Navajo Indians" and ! 
•The Forest Indians." I believe . 
the Navajo Indians are the most j 
Interest ir.g to study in art we are 
making some Navajo rugs The de 
sign were hard to make

CHARLES LEE SNYDER 
Mr. Denham loaned the fourth . 

grade an Indian picture that was 
in hi* office. It ic a picture of In- , 
dimn« on the river, making pot
tery. I think the colors in the pic- j 
tare are eery pretty We wish the 
P.*T. A. would get us a picture 
Iflw this mm.

DORIS BEAN.

- I t * ;  I- not gr w All body 
*■■■:» ?y i* at low ebt

;• the year ending Jar,* 3i‘.
:i<rr rt *a< $i9j

 ̂ ic* t'a* -ar,* rv*uited when 
"■ar »r>: reccrtiv froz*
* *  »* amder a pressure of 10.000 
-.* .* :» • via square inch Ordi- 

•ess.re - n|̂  J* . ^und»
a As*, .t 9 per cent of all stu- 

;«•--* vr.r ec 3 * hoc- g., t<> pub- 
* -<a:, r.a, r.stituU«n» and 10 ; 

;*■' *r,t g to private echoed*.
'  Work .ater *ly while you 

' -*--.rcg meth.wi. not in the 
; ,«r" bba. • tea leave« have keen 
'»••Rented, «hanging the taste and 

•>r Greta t*a leave* ar* just 
dt w tfe cut beucg fermented

h e a l t h  in s p e c t io n
IN (.RAIhE S4 HOOL

A health .urvey *p*e*ored by 
Jbe Parent Teacher’s Association 
ha* been underway for the past 
ter days in the elementary schced 
Mi*» Zoia McKissack .# serving a* 
employee of the association in 
thi* examination. The Iir* Kirby 
and Tandy are donating their 
time Approximately »90 people 
have been exam ned

--------------oHs-------------
Mis# Terry Billie, use the word 

geometry" in a sentence 
Billie: An acorn grew, and 

grew, and grew, and one day he 
said: ‘Gee. I'm a tree**“

----------- oHs-----------

A and M t ollege P C Peri cr.
* Daggett and Welton Bur.ger.

T 8 C. W.; Betty Dudley and 
L on nee Townsend.

Lady of the ljike: Mickey 
Couch.

Shannon Nursing b <■; .« i y|
Cock and Chr.-tine Currie

L'mvers.ij •■{ Texa* y  R-* 
Lemmon*

Jor.r. Tarleton: Mar> Margaret 
Harris

Im arna'.e W o r d  Catret ne
Childress

> da lerkir.g Normar Kendall.
Ranching VA alter Babb and 

John Coates
Cooking for "Hubby": Maudia 

Mae Couch and Florence Yparx#.
Electrolux s c h o o l :  Haskell 

Leath.
Garaging: J VA Johr.igar. 

---------- oHs----- —
Ne<>n advertising *:gr,* »'arted 

in 1923

j An orchid to you Freshmen We 
wish you all the happiness that 
high school day* have to offer 
May you continue to be the good 
ejx.rTs that you have been this 
first three wtek*' j*eit,*d.

------------------o H *  ---------------
NFVA M AGA/INb>

bulk LI HR AHA

The new magazines for the 
Ozona High « hool library are lx* 
ginning to arrive The hat thi* 
year include* The American Mag- 
azm. Scribner s Magazine. The 
National Geographic, Current His
tory and other* Newspaper* to be 
found in the library are The Fort 
W orth ^tar-Telegram and the Dal- j 
las Morning News The library al
so supplies the local newspaper' 
and many school papers

----------- oHs-----------
Coach: "Who was Homer7"
Roy: "The guv Babe Ruth made 

famous."

1 Trio—'"Silver Threads Among 
the Gold,”  Danks. by Mildred 
Morris, first violin: Ruth Gray- 
don. second violin and Jame* 
Nevins. .lar.net,

2 "Little Pickaninny Kid," Dav
id Guion. and “ In the Luxem- 
1 urg Gardens." Kathleen Man
ning, by Mildred Morris, and 
Ruth Graydon, piano

3 "Schon Rovmarin.”  F r i t z  
KrcisUr. by .lame* N'evin*, and 
Ruth Graydon, piano.

4 Trio, "Unfinished Symphony," 
branz Schubert, and "Funiculi 
Fuiucula. I'er.za, by Mildred 
M> rr;*. v < !. ■ Janes N'evin.-, 
clarinet, and Ruth Graydon. 
piano.

" H u . a n  Muiurka." Carl 
lb * rr.. by Ruth Graydon and 
Mildred Morris, piano.

•' Tr:> , "A ll ba- Hawaiian Wal
tz ' by Mildred Morris, violin. 
Jam» - N'ev in-. clarinet and 

Gravdon, piunr.
----------- - Hs-----------

Mary Bess: "Jean, how many
people :« this: a mama, a | apa.
and a baby?”

Jean: "Tw< ar.d i r;e to carrv."

Some of the exe- kriitiUp» 
strong D n't yt>u think they a- 
Naorna ?

Miles. I m aslu med of )wri|
K

girls
"Short > i* also after i Fr*4 

man girl.
"Our Gang" is up to their oi 

trick* again 1 then «itkjj 
carload of boy friend* Sunday.

*  »hy Hcvitjl
couldn't come to the first Pr« 
club meeting, why Phillip vuM 
Shorty to have a date Su:̂
night, w hy Cry-telle wu so bl* 
Monday, and why Johnnie ■  
going to buy her a natch Sitai 
day.

“Shorty." it looks as if tom 
Junior is beating your time.

We wonder what Imamt {  
Shorty’s ring, why Our Gig 
wants to go b- lraan again, ui 
if Miles believes in fortur.ei.

It seem* as if Phillip can't Ilf 
away iron; a r.,-ch even on $* 
day nights.

Why havt I’b..11 Howard ui 
Till changed to farming?

We wonder why Gladys is iod 
ing forward to Christman.

Who is George Ann’» cowboy!
-----------oils---------

WHAT HE'S PAYING FOR

"Are you worried about wr.dk-. 
er 1 can meet my note res 
month ?"

"Well, yes, I am"
"Good Th^C- wh.: I'm payn» 

you t  \>tr cent for.”

Jubb: "So you think you ban 
a forgiving nature ’"

Slupp: "Well. 1 mu.-t have. 11* 
back ti the same dentist”

Visit 1 * In Our New Home 
3 Door- South of Old Locati*«

SAN \NGEI.O. TEXAS 

I'hone ¡>3*4

(bffice Hour*: » a. m. • ® P- *  
And by Appointment

Rastus: "Pat boss am de fa*-j 
t*r*' boss m d* world! Dat ho#* 
could run a mil# in lessen a mmrt i 
for on« thing

Henry; Wat* dat, brudder'" 
Raatu* "De distance am too 

loaf for de short»** of de Urn* i

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
STAFF OF THE

“Lion’s Roar
and welcome back to The Stockman for 

the new year

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS
W e Welcome the School Students. 

Full line of school supplied

OZONA DRU6 STORE
"Jest a Little Better Service"

CAR DESIGN SLATED FOR

M A JO R  SHIFT IN ’39?
•

N o te d  Dmsignmr Declares End of Current

S tyla  C yela  is  N ow  Ovardue 
•

By Joel Barber

Five year* ago tw*c radically d«ff«,r' rt 
school* of automobile design md besd- 
on in the market. The public cv'nceV 
momentary interest and curiosity r  * 
Hunt-end school of streamlining, then 
swung over and approved the I -n* 
wedge type t f design.

The style cycle set in motion hy this choice now- ai-tx--‘r* 
to le  nearing completion. Indeed, the question real!' 
d its i nd is not t-verdue, lor while mayor wtvlc » 
ccat hugely to aooomplish. they coat fsr Jess than •*>* 10 
»»U c#r* in satisfactory volume.

W km h car ushers in the distinctive design ths’ u 
prevail during the nrwt style cycle is of course n *’t 
mously important, since to that car wnil accrue » 
advantages cf setting the pattern for years to 
It is (irrhaps too early to forecast, but my 
frxri Michig an convince me that Buick. pwneer 
cd the General Motors family, will in 1939 be *iv)*M»i,f  
« f the new automobile mode.

a t t e
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S' PACE
tine, Ventilating 

Govern the 
Heights of Ceiling*

„ue.tu.n of ceiling hei|(htH j
ihom* i ' m4,rel)' “  m“ ,,er 
L ,  but problem which in-
'« heating and ventilation.elution is dependent upon Regret" of efficiency desired
V owner
I dwellings built during the 
r,»n era. room» usually had
t.nn- ot 10 J h^ e
nie heights were thought to „ keeping the room» cool dur- 
»arm weather. Actually, un- 
the warm air was properly 
it.,| off. it only served to in- . 
nr the temperature» of the 
, bv storimr up masses of air Any sensation of cool- nnted was generally due to

mental reaction of the re.i-i
s It ha- been conclusively n that any space more than ohc. above the heads of wiu- 

u„|es- ventilated thorough- , of no value whatsoever in nr the room.e modern trend to toward r ceiling heights and ade- e ventilation. When this prin- 
t | ’.ii;tiiiik is followed there 

wing m construction cost» ted without loss of livability, because the area of the 
* with lower ceilings is less that of those with greater lions, heating costs are les.. small homes the general pro- jns will be much more pleas- »ith lower room heights, old houses have attic space cannot he used for living 
ers because the ceiling to too When the downstairs room» excessive ceiling heights, can be lowered and the attic tion increased so that the 
■ can be converted into bed-

.KM OWNERSHIP NOW
POSSIBLE POH TENANT

An

tnder the new Farm Mortgage ogr.,m ,,f the Federal Housing ministration, the responsible tner can provide his family h a modern attractive home thout waiting years to accumu- * the cash.able tenant farm er can now his own farm under the lib- lized provisions of the Farm irtiraire program under which year., and in some instances long as ‘¿ r> ears may be allow- i repayment of the mortgage n In any case, these mortgage ns are made by private finan- I institutions and represent vate capital entirely.

I,r ami Mi .lohn A. Sherburne  ̂
Friday for a two weeks' visit 

i!h Mrs Sherburne's parents of 
mom, Iowa They will also visit 
Tulsa. Okla , and Kansas City.

JC

Spacious—Inexpensive

The Iwo-story and basement 
boose lorated in Omaha. Nrhr„ 
as shown in the above picture, 
wan financed by a 14.IXM) mort
gage insured by the Federal 
Housing Administration. The 
Fit A appraised the property at 
$¿>,000.

Ky taking full advantage of 
the topography of the site, it 
was possible to provide a base
ment and garage without add
ing appreciably to the rust of 
construction. A feature of the 
house is the fireplace that 
serves as a focal point in the 
living room. I lack room ia
provided with ample rloael 
apare.

•to a

•to a

A
, ps MT - Omina

t _ l  .
LI VI MG

Roomy Small Home

The dwelling shown above I* 
aituated in Whitefish Bay. Wis
consin. It la priced at $4.175 
and contains five rooms, 
hath, and an attached one-car 
garage.

The walls are concrete ma
sonry painted white. Floors 
are concrete slabs over cin
der fill. The roof is of asphalt 
shingles. All rooms are good- 
alsod with croee-ventllation and 
well planned for privacy.

_ U
L t • • • u *

m

• n *ts i fai M I

Economy, Efficiency 
Vital To Good Small 

Dwelling D e s i g n

A succesful design for a small 
low-priced dwelling should call 
for plan efficiency, economic use 
o f materials, and proper equip- 
men’

While these principles are obvi- 
jously desirable in large homes, 
they are vital to small-home de
sign if the house is to be construe-1 
ted at the lowest possible cost. Ev
ery foot of space, odd corner, ev
ery length of pijie, foot of lumber. 
pie< of brick that can be elimi
nate! must he saved. At the same 
tint, efficiency and economy must 
not l,e obtained at the expense of 

■ suh-tantial construction or by sac
rificing the minimum standards of convenience and comfort.Having can usually be effected 
by making use of available stand
ard materials such as unit sizes of 
masonrv. stink niillwork. standard 
lengths of lumber, and stock g iasi 
dinii nsions.

to the chimney and the other to be stopped?
the rafters of the roof. If it is not A. Cover the pipes with insu- 
possible to pierce the chimney to luting material. It is due to con- 
affix the tie-rod, put an iron band densation.
around it and attach the rod to it. -----------------------

————— FOR KENT— Six room house,
U My cold-water pipes in the unfurnished. Modern. See Mr* 

cellar drip water. How can this Hatton at Tourist camp. 22-3tp

wii >w - with small paries?A Yes. It may be necesary to , increase the size of sash w eights, as |. ••• gla , ia heavier than o rdinal . grades. If a thin plate 
gla- ubstltuted, this will nothe li**< t sarv.

Place Your Application For

FHA
LOANS

With

U II' w can a chimney that 
stainl- without support lie brac
ed?

A Anchor it with un iron tie- 
rod, one end of which is fastened

W. E. White
At The Stockman Office

Build Your Home On Long Terms 
Low Interest Hates

i

S '
M i 4 ?

■

Ol ESTIONS ANI» ANSWERS

Have a 

C H A IR

A SPECIAL group of extra fine living room 

* •  chairs priced far below their regular value. 
5 ou are sure to find a style you like to fit your 
home. We extend you a special invitation to see 
our new fall furniture showing.

ROBERT M ASSIE CO.
SanAngelo Ray Baker, Mri\

“ Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

“  “  -J f t

It Your Home 
Should Burn

TODAY, could you rebuild tomorrow'

'ou cannot afford to take the chance when insurance pro 
‘‘«hon is available at low cost Arrange protection for your 
mv*»!ment today.

Representing Nation's leading Insurance t ompanies

Graham & White
Insurance

PlMM »1

t| The hot-water heating sy--, 
j tem in my house has no overflow 
tank It has some valves in the 
cellar, for what purpose I don’t 

'know When the fire is low there 
is no water in the third-floor radi 
i,tors; can you tell why?

A. The chances are that the 
pressure on the valves has not 
lifm  adjusted to the demands of 
a three-story house. The third- 
floor raditors are acting as an ex
pansion tank A plumber should 
be called in to adjust the valves

14 Is it all right to paint a 
shingle roof?

A Stain would he better for 
roofing shingles, while a good 
shingle |>aint is recommended for 
shingles on the side of a house

tj Can ordinary window glass 
be replaced with plate glass in

Our Work Speak*

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Huilding Contractor

Any Job— Large or Small 

Done Right

RENEW...  

RENOVATE. . .  

R E B U I L D . . .

Modernize Your Home 
Under the Liberal Credit 

Plans Now Available!

There in still time to put your h.mte tn order before winter—to make add it ions, renovations or 

repairs. If you are planning extensive alterat ion», let u» show vou our PLAN BCKIKS. No 

obligation, of course.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texan*
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Study Of Mission 
Book Is Bejrun By 
Methodist Group

The Methodist Missionary So 
ciety met Wednesday afternoon at 
the church. The mission study 
book "The American City and Its 
Church.” by Samuel kincheloe. 
was led by the study leader, Mrs. 
Madden Head

Mrs. Stephen Perner wave an in 
terestinw paper on "A V ie» of the 
City,“  written by a friend of hers, 
while attendinw Columbia univer
sity.

The society voted to assist the 
Mtitii* dub in entertaining the dis- 
trict clubs here in November

The quarterly lone meeting will 
be in Big Lake September 30 and 
all members are urged to attend

Present at this meeing were 
Mrs I.. B Cox. Mrs Weltoii Hun
ger. Mrs Alvin Harrell. Mrs. Joe 
Pierce. Mrs. John Bailey, Mrs p, 
B Ingham. Mrs. Carl Colwick. 
Mrs Charles Williams. Mrs J A 
Fussell. Mr* Madden Read, Mrs. 
Scott Peters, Mrs Chli. Tyer, 
Mrs Stephen Perner and Mi- 
Chandler of Stephenville

BIRTHDAY I* VRTY It  Ht 
EDITH I i l l PINKK

Mrs. Joe T Davidson and Mr* 
Ray Piner complimented Mr*. Pm- 
e r*  daughter. Edith Lou, with a 
party on her eighth birthday Mon
day afternoon at the Davidson 
home After enjoying a number of 
game*, the gue»t* gathered atour.d 
the big three-tiered birthday cake 
which wa* eut b> the honeree 
Pink was predominant in house 
decoration*.

tJuest* included Jo« Bean, J B. 
Chapman. Jack Collin* t oa'es, 
Don t'ooke. Maurice Cox. Roy 
Grave*. Billy Irene Hill, Bernard 
Lemmon* Ralph McCaleb. Billy 
Joe McDonald. James 1’atruk. 
Sam Perner. Jr. Marshall Phil
lip*, Arthur HuRBion. Kerry Tan
dy E-te* Smith, Gene William« 
Ma'i Anderson. Jane Auga«tine. 
Sandra Augustine, Mary Kathryn 
Flower« -«alb Ann lavxson. Edith 
la>u Piner. Jo Nell Russell, Lil
lian Schneeman. Fre 
Neva Trull. Ann Me*
Davidson Charlie Da 
»> M Donald, Bud'Piner and Mis*«* Jo  1 
Dorothv Spain

Tractor Wrecks Stalled Car Court—
t Continued from Page 1.)

between state and defense counsel 
and received a five-year suspend- 
ed sentence \'ela wa* almost in
stantly killed by a blow from nr 
Iron nail liar, wielded by Revelle*. 
Vela wa* alleged to have been 
trunk and making a disturbance 

and cursing in the cafe, cursing 
and abusing Revelle* when the 
latter remonstrated with him and

attempted to quiet him.
No rep. it was made by the 

grand jury on three other cnee*
brought up from justice court. 
These were charge* o f po**e*«inn 
of liquor for the purpose of sale 
filed against Bill West and Mike 
t i, h by San Angelo inspectors 
of the Liquor Control board, and 
a charge of assault w ith intent to 
murder againat Eugenio Callin la 
charged with an assault with a 
knife on «nether Mexican.

Following dis|»osition of all of

1“ )  ned f,,r
Id  n»' n K '

' Member, of,
: vA m It * r V.iyustiM, Cl»t 
Melvm Hr » ,  FrarU«, 
K • ! ' J I Uttl«t,m j
Men ■ Jeff (»»*„, » ,

i * r' R "  i: «-ett. r, y 
Evart White

ODEHOl.T. Iowa >pe. .al CKI Photo to The Stockman by N 1 
Maurer. Odebolt. lew.. Shewn here is result of peculiar accident in
which Construction Foreman Gilbaugh and step son Allan Henne-iy 
while sitting n the stalled ,«ut. auto were run down by tractor, th. 
driver of wi th while watching grading equipment tiehind him fade )
to m tee the aut in time to avoid hitting it. Miraculously neither n • n 
were seriously injured.

Sheffield Man Finds Son He Had Not
Seen Since Going To War 22 Years Ago

Special for Fri. & Skt, 

Sept. 23 and 24

Look For the Red Tig* 
Marked “Special"

A *>*>.* tar .-«*ari'h fur a HT»
vk honri hr t ¿ule giHsibye a* a tc)d-
ii\ er t«f ?ix never tv -er ï i : M

rra r!y a quarter cf a 1 € Ti
tury latr r was rewarded filt *

la Purguv 
Muggins

dson. Pat- 
anti T ose

Sheffield. Texuv man. G*< rg* 
M Allien, last week Aldrn op
erates the rock filin g  station 
and store in Sheffield

Twenty two year* ag- Alden 
kissed h;s s.x year-old son good- 
bye in Walters likla. t« join 
a Texas regiment and go to f .ght 
in the World War. Last week 
father and *cb. Ralph Alder, 
row 2K were reunited r. her! 
Wayne, Ind.

Here ;* the story of the reun
ion taken from the Fort Wayne 
Joureal-Gaxette.

Lad h Al len i J’ 11 St Mar - * 
avenue bade goodbye to hi* fatb- 

ar* ag a Mailers Okia. 
ear* old and the father 
> jo.r, a Texas ""eg men* 
Euro;« tc* f g * i in in*

er uu 
He * i>  (

MB' D D ID M fN  
HOSTEs* XT HKIIM.E

W.

l.eflieki.

Baptist Missionary 
Circles Hold Study

T it 1 A Nelson circle of tne 
Rapt -t Missionary society r  ' 
Wednesday afternoon at the hom< 
of Mrs George Bean, who was * 
•o teacher of the lesson, on M *- 
s:on Study Those present wire 
Mr« Clyde Childers. Mr« Joe Bil
lie Keaton. Mr* J T Patrick. 
Mrs Leslie Nance. Mrs J S. 
Whatley and Mr* Bean

The Lottie Moon circle met at 
the h me of Mrs Lowell Luttletc'  
who taught the lesson Those pp * 

Mr» A C Hoover. V • 
"  M .ler M*t Hartley Joh- 
r*t Mr« R J Adams Mi** Mu 
t«i e Tay or Mr* S L Betlar a• t 
Mr* Lmletee

Bi th circle* will meet s#v 
Wei-r.esda.T afternoon at 3 •'el'.- ». 
at •-* * ur - r The E A Nel* -
circle w II r.ave charge of the 
R< yal Sercxe j

¿y

A GOOD STEE* 
TO MEAT VALUES
5 '¿w/s <<? 7%f/(y/y

lake a tip from u* and enjoy -ome extra tender steaka and roasts from choice FAT BABY
KEEE. We go the Limit ta please.

j Small and Tender i f «

OKRA
„  14-0*. can „  „

Unr r>c PEACHES
!  í n  No. 2V2 can .-15c  
6for.42c No. 1 T a l l__ 10c

Grapefruit... 23c
Texas Needle»* Da

ORANGES .. 23c
2V* Can

3 for 55c 
6 for $1.05

-nFT  A-Sll.k « «  or. LARGE IVORY 2 for -  -  -  „  in

Cake Flour ..29c S O A P . . . . . . . 16c No. Itali can..IZt

Phillip * Big 2 1-2 can Ea. Heart s Delight Brand 3 for

Pork & Beans .9c Nectars___ 27c
2 for

w r.et
M Airg*

Tex. arrived
SI of 
*t«r--

METH4HHST CHI R« H 
Ewgeac 'úter Mw»4er 

• alendar ef >er*vres
hunday k L«s1. $ V. a a
M - r r  ng • o e . h i j  l i a  es 
Y ' . '  g Pe-vpie Meet “ f  r
h » • - g w  n i  f  (  f •
Wtrnat'« M -• .c-r.a■ ,et>

U .

pruc and Mr. T A k.n. and. Jr. 
sad Mr* Rwy Hendersun, cut. The 
other guest* were Mrs. ls>w*U Lit 
Met««. Mr«. Sherman Taylor and 
Mr- H hoe N >rth

Mr* W i| Augustine and duu- 
ghter. Mi*« Wayne Augustine, re
turned Sunday from Wolfe City 
where the» were called upon the 
death of Mr* Augustine'* -i*ter

FOR RENT Two-room house
with screened porch F >r infor

mation .«-e Mr- J '.e. M lie, l*i

TO THE Pt Bl.lt

I am introducing Dr Curt)« 
Wallace a* an associate Dentist in 
Oinna Dr W allace w ill give hi* 
entire time to the office I am to 
have time off for my outside af
fairs. I f  I have failed to pleu-e 
you. come in and give Dr Wallan 
a try If some of you wiaji me to 
do your work, make your wish 
known and the wish will tie grant 
ed Our office will tie open for any 
and all hour* that will be conven
ient to the public

J. A Ft'SSELl-

nar.

tr.e

«mg years 
P« - waned 
how got a

to Line. l',ii ie. near B! 
on.,- t. Fort Wayne m 
hr wa« marrteii and ha- 
« M i  lie i* associate« 
t< rt Wayne Paper B. x 

“The father returnee 
after the war but trace 
had faded with the pa*
For two decade* his hop 
before hi* sister so me hi 
-crap of information that indicat
ed Ralph wa* in Indiana, possibly 
I -t k.iiTi- Th, kr.i:' ta'r.er 
wrote the po-trr,aster here with 
m xed fear and hope in h;» heart 
The letter brought r#-.,-t«— h « 
-•■n was in Fort Wayr.e 

"Then the reunion.
" 'Where've you been i*ll my 

life"*' the older Alder. a»k*
"The father will return to Tex

as probably Friday."

The Oxona Baptist |'«r-< nape t* 
g repainted and etir shed 

thi* week A dirt fill and e< ncrete 
curbing - t-emg made also at the 
churrh to prevent flooding of the 

. ‘ a-.nient in time« of heavy rain«

rch can serve you and h 
-a proportion a* you 

it* life The pastor an

7 he 
;ou 
ter

B n M
‘ ‘ *ar-

Be«tly .avite the rr.emt er- \ ©f 
•m - church t- be, - me + • ve. 
vital .md ipatmg [ » ' ;  . ex-
pressmg »verv day the spirit ,.nd 
T.arner of I hn-t \t - - r.* erely 
tel.eve ‘ ha! regular «'.ter ., • , e at 
churi h will help all of • d our 

. w- rk better There are i-.ur more 
Sunday* before annual lorifer- 
etiif We pray that the-e Sunday* 
may be for you day- of -p.ritual 
renewal

/
6CU MCDAL FLCUP
UltiheJttnttd

Estimate Weight of BIG SACK in WINDOW
First Prize— Big Sack GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
Second Prize— 48-lb Sack GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
Third Prize— 24-lb. Sock GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 

Prize* Given SA TU R D A Y  Oct. 1, 1938

. $1.69 
_ 89cSPECIAL PRICE: « ¿ g

AN«.ELI > I lh. DRESSED CAULI * ■ ' L i * I N
IN-I Monte No. 2 can

Marshmal’ws 15c H E N ..... ...29c PEAS . ? lor 35c
No. 1 Tall

3 for .39cROAST
t holte ( ut*

STEAK

17c 'H A M .... . . . 27c */;
Lb. 1* sld*-

28c DRY SALT  
BACON, lb. 18c

6 for ,75c

We are announcing a modem, 
up-to-date Dental Office in 
Ozona.

Curtis Wallace. D. D. S. 
J. A. Fussell, D. D. S.

m m
J

•  The Ne I 'uxfoyeri to th« itale cl Texas cue thi 
il» customer« Orie dollar ol every $2 00 ol luxe* in the state ir- 1 _ ' '
oil during I9?t the total of oasollne taxer alone was neat 
000,000 This sum is the aggregate ol taxes you and other m '* 
pay every line ycu buy gasoline, d you're an average n 
tax on ycu i-erserially, is about $35 00 [*'i year 

Originally devised to enable those who use die highway- ■ 
tor their crnsfrucliori. gasoline taxes proved to be such an « ! 
prolific source ol governmental income that they have lee; : '
in many siales lo uses lar temoved from highway buildina lT* * c 
50% ol the gasoline lax is allocated lo highways 25% to schc _ |
lo the retirement ol county road bends All ol the I# pet gallon • 
tax (a total c! nearly J12 000 000 was paid by Texan* in 193“ ' ■* 11 
lor the general expense* ol the centrai government

Since 1920 the cost ol a gallon ol gasoline has decrease ' 1,1 
mately 50% This has I«en made poesibie by technical °dvanc'^^ 
producing, reluung and transporting oil whtdh met eased qiw  ̂ ^
lowered price« The net «aving to the moton»t. however ' 1 
all but worried away in the n«ing Hood ol taxe« .

When you t>uy aaaoltne. remember that the ga«oline i« c ■ 
only the tax m highl

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
j  a *  ! ' • * * *  ■ iin r *.* ‘

• •*
A Ttnat  imt l i iml fm

.•*


